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CITY NOTICES.inal purpose to fotv the precept and

pntotic on the eountry. It is too late!
Tlie tat nmn in Ameriea knows hi

mind on this potent (juration, and it will

he ned tmoeaingly unit irtvitably, in

the plans and speelfieatlont therefor to

be prepared by the City Surveyor and

FOR INDIGESTION
distress after eating1, dixtness, that
heavy feeling, wind and pains in
the stomach and furred tongue, take

Beecham's
THE

MORNING ASTORIAN

EiUblishtd i7 J.

SHEET MUSIC
SALEany matter of construction and drain'

age found neoesary to make the lw
provrment safe or substantial shall tie

the defeat that awaits him houlJ he

bt ntniisi by hia patty for the presi-

dency.
o

RURAL EXPRESS OVER 4 POUNDS.

PillsPublished Daily Except Monday by

TIk J. S. DELLIMGEK wOMPAHT. ANY SHEET OP sjc MUSIC IN

EITHER SHOW WINDOW OR ON

OUR SALE COUNTER IN THE STORE

AND ANY TWO COPIES Or OUR loo

EDITION TOR

before you retire to rest. They
suit the gastric juices, assist the
stomach to dispose of the food, en-

courage uood appetite, sound di-

gestion and make you feel life is

'th livim
Sold Ever her. In boxes 10c. and So.

SUBSCRIPTION SATES. rti!!:teri at rural ileliverv oHWs

a iv liinvtej by the post oil'n-- depart

By mail, pr yer fT.OO

By carrier, per month 60

ment to inform rural rarriers that they
nmt not carry as cpres matter, for

hiiv. or as a favor, anv article or

done by the constractor whether paci-

fied or not, without extra charge.
That the eot and xpnirs of con-

structing said Improvement shall be de-

frayed by special assessment upon the

lota, lands and premises benefitted by
the same which said lots, lands and

premises are Included in the special as-

sessment district Including all lots,

lands and premises so benefitted,
All of blocks 72, 73, 88 and 8

In that part of the City of Astoria laid

out and recorded by John MoClura and

extended by Cyrus Olney.
OLOF AN'DF-RSO-

Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.
8 t

package weighing 4 pounds or under,

which is mailable and earriers will inWEEKLY ASTORIAN.

B, mail per year, la adrtnoa.. 11.00 form patrons that such packages can

only le delivered by them after the re-

quired post)." shall have been allixed

24c
4)0 WORTH FOR tr.

MONDAY TILL SATURDAY NIGHT.

J. N. GRIFFIN
QooKh StationerySouvciilcrs

to such packages.

ABSCESS.

ABSCESSES, with few exceptions, are

indicative of constipation or debility.
W. H. Harrison, Cleveland, Mis.,

writes. Aug. 15, 1902t "I want to say
a word of praise for Ballards Snow

Liniment, I stepped on a nail, which

caused the cords of my leg to con-

tract and an abscess to rise In my knee,

and the doctor told me that I would

have stiff leg, so one day I went to

Entwi-- d u Mwod-fU- n mttr July
SO IMS, at the poaiofflea at Attorta. urv
ron, uJr til act of Coiif ma ol March S,

IS 000000000000000000
0 EDITORAL SALAD. 0
000000000000000000

If you never make any failure yout
success dont amount to much. J. F. Lord's drug store (who Is now

in Denver, Colo.), Ite recommended

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS II Kit KB Y OIVKN THAT

(H'ia assessment roll 1111 in her 12(1,

made for the purpose of defraying the

costs and expenses of Improving Irv-

ing Avenue, from the Kat line of ISth

a bottle of Snow Liniment; I got a

50c sire and it cured my leg. It Is

the best liniment In the world." Hart's

Drug Store. sep

There are still 2.00tVO00 iar miles

of the earth's surface that have not

been explored.

Away down deep in its oleaginous

HrOnfenforttwdeUTMucotTHi
M uroauax to titiut iwMoc or plao of

huataiaa nay be mad by postal card or
Uuough tale bona, a,nj arrnirularltjr ia

ahould he imWialWj imported tth
oftoe 0 publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Official paper of Clktsop county and
the City or Aatoria.

STAR THEATERstreet the West line of Adair e Astoria

CITY NOTICES.heart, the Standard Oil company doubt

TONIGHTNOTICE TO IMPROVE.

less blames Miss Ma Tarlell for all

this muss.

Somewhat more than one-thir- d of the

people of this country encased in pain- -

hut been tiled with the auditor and po-

lice judge, and numbered special assess-

ment roll mimlx--r 120, and that the com-

mittee on streets and public ways

has been appointed a cimimittee of the

council to it with the hoard of asses

sors to examine, correct and equalize

the same, and that Saturday the Htlij

dav of SenteinU-r- . A. IV 11W. at the

N'OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the Common Council of the City of j

LEEWILLARD COM PAN YAstoria: That said Council hereby de-- 1

ful occupations live on and make their dared its determination and intention
living from the nearly 6.0n.00(l farms.

WEATHER,

Western Oregon Fair south.

increasing cloudiness north, pos- -

sibly showers along N'orth Coast.

Western Washington Showers

to repair the drain in MeClure's Astoria

INhour of 2 o'clock p. 111. In the council:

chambers in the city hall, has been lie, j

known as MeClure's Drain N'o. 1, from
a point ten feet ea-- t of the west lineThe magnitude of the wheat crop of

Nebraska is shown by a telegram stat-

ing that lack of help to 'are for the
wheat will cost the farmers of that
state $5,000,000.

of Oth street to a point 100 feet west

of the west line of 9th street. Said

repairs shall be made by taking up the

old drain and placing In new tiling
"Our Boys

as th- - time and place of the meeting of

raid board of equalization. AM objections
to said assessment must be presented in

writing.
OI.OF ANHKItSiisr.

Auditor and Police ,hid-- e of the City

where the same are broken and repine-
'

A California newspaper wants the

married man to wear a welding ring,
Thursday, FiWay and Satuiday Matinee. The Comedy Dim In (out acta,

"Mabel Heath," or "A Fathfi'i Iron Wilt." Pikes, ijc, 15c, and J5c.

ing the rock and refilling the excavation

after the drain is repaired.

COLOR LINE IN BRUTALITY.

The American nation once again

breathes naturally and resumes its nor-

mal way along the common-piao- e paths
of business and humdrum routine. The
Gans-Xelso- n fight has been fought and

of Astoria. j

Dated Ast-'ria- , Oregon. August S'.'th. A.

D. 19"fl IM

In matters of detail said improve- -j t hat the public may know he is mar-irie-

What's the matter with the edi-- ;

tor. anvhow! Can't he pee the martial
ment shall be constructed according to1

voke! Summer Prices; 15c, 25c anT35c
A new method of laundering linen has

been discovered by which the bacilli

does n't come back with the collar.

What we need i a method that will

bring back the collar, bacilli or no rOREGON STATE FAIR

SALEM, SEP1. 10-1- 5. 1906
The Art of Flno Plumbing;

hu progrcutvi with the development of the kience of
OI'KX lAY AMI MtillT vaimauuii aim w c llavc KCyi

pace with the imtvovememi. wHive vou t Or ia your bathroom otic of

The Canadian government to prevent
the of American trusts pro-

ducts, especially those of the steel tru-t- .

has increased the tariff duty on any
product sold cheaper there than in the

country from which it is exported.
0

It is calculated that Mount Kveresf.

tM OU bihkxxd. unhealthy ktml ?

If you tre will wing the "tlwl in"

the highest mountain in the world, i

fixture of ten yean ago, It would be iu'l
to remore them and linu'l in thrir f :.,
inowy while "jtottiwiT ln e!aiii l.nani-ele-

Ware, of whuh we liave uih; 'ci
diipliyeJ In our ihuwroutn. J.rt ui ijiiote
you prkei. llluitrncd n:iWic Itce.

Immense Display of Farm Products
runic coast's ;ii:ati;st i:1111tmox or

noisi:s, catti.i:, siii:i;i ooats,
SWIXK, POl lIKV AM PICT STOCK

DAIRY EXHIBIT SUPBERB
Modern Milking Machine in Operation Daily.

Amusement Rare and Kxciting
Absolute Cure for the Blues

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES
. II. IIUWMMi, Pre. I'ltAMv V. Dl'Kltl N, Sim 'y.

weighs 4.S73.7S1.2"i.ssl pounds. If ev-

ery man in the world were as stmn?
as Thomas Tapham. the strongest

that ever lived, it would take
2.6.V.H".16fU49 Thoma- - Topharns to

Hit the mountain. I, A. Montgomery, Astoria.
It was not until 1S20 that the man-

ufacture of artificial teeth for sale be-

gan and the United States now turns
out 23.OOO.0OO of these useful commodi-

ties a year, which is gTeater than the

produl of anv other country, and they
arv sent all over the world.

THE UNION GAS ENGINE COMPANY

Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines.
WE ARE NOW FILLING ORDERS
FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITE
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE.

F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent,
6a-6- Front St., Portland, Ora.

brute-recor- have achieved another
momentous entry. The only clever

thing that came out of the history of

it was the superior manliness and de-

cency of the negro over the white man

in the processeg of the fijbt. As to all

else it was but another exhibition of

the inherent coarseness of mankind, the

degraded and degrading expression of

the animal in man, set to rule and time

and profit. There is an element of hu-

man society that revels in this sort of

thing and never gets above it; there
is another element that sinks to the

necessary level at the enactment of such

such debasing games and gags over the

fallacious plea that it is We

revert to our sole clean deduction from

this particular fight, that it offered the

nejrro champion an opportunity to dem-

onstrate his unequivocal advantage, in

fairness and honor, over the white man

who took his pummelling.
. 0

THE FIELD IS CLEAR.

Astoria has done her civic duty no-

bly this year, both in behalf of suffer-

ing humanity and humanity that need-

ed the pleaanter ministrations of en-

tertainment. She has worked hard, and

spent her money freply and made her

records of credit on all sMes. The field

is again clear for the and

operation of the local enterprises de-

manding immediate adjudication. The

charter is, perhaps, the most import-

ant of all public maUers engaging pop-

ular attention, and the election to

which it is to be submitted is not so

very far in the future; therefore, its
fulfillment and dispat'-- is very requis-

ite. The seawall is another grave prop-

osition under contemplation, but is, in

a sense, tributary to the disposition
made of the charter, and may. keep a
while longer. The matter of a new and

modem hotel is among the livest of the

pending issues in Astoria and it will

not down because of it
is too too conspicuous a need,

and far too imperative to languish long;
it must be brought to the front and
m'f"d to a reasonably quick conclusion,

Astoria must get down to business on

al these point8! .. . - -

' ' THE BRYANESQUE FAD.

Mr. Bryan is never quite the real Will-

iam Jennings unless be is nursing a

fad. Unhappily, his fads are of the

kind that turn to petards with a d

tendency. There is a practical
side to statesmanship that somehow

evades his perspicuous ruminations, else

he might discard some of his less sub-

stantial deductions and follow up the
realities for which he is sponsor; but
his pet weakness seems to be in lend-

ing the stress of his ingenuity and en-

ergy to the hapless fad that invariably
downs him. There is something fateful

about it; and the regularity of the thing
is becoming monotonous. He seems dis-

posed to hedge on his government-own-ership-o- f

-- railroads fad just now; but all

the adroit qualification in the world will

not acquit him of the cardinal and orig- -

j
If rain had fallen during every bat-- t

tie of the recent war between Russia
'

and Japan, the saving of life through
the weight of the air alone would have

been 4.317 Russians and 2.093 Japs. This

is due to the fact that a Russian bullet
travels ,7fr2 3 feet per second in dry

j weather and 1,311 feet in damp weath-- ;

er, while the barometric pressure afTe'-t-

j the Japanese bullets lens, they being

waterproofed,
I

0
! The "big hen,!" is a popu'ar way 01

'

expressing a common and very frequent

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been
in use for over 30 years, Ihih borno tho Higiutturo of

and has been inal! mulrr his per- ---a -
sonal Hupcr1sion siricn Its infancy.

5 --c(AcUl, Allow no one to deceive you in this. weinhard's LAGER
BEERS'

First National Bank of Astoria. Ore

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ' Just-as-KO- " aro but
Experiments that triile with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Cantorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Nnrcotlo
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYv

DSTAItl.lMIICK 1HHJ.

aiiiiirni.. it tti it1 iiuiii
but the real foundation is a lack or

sense. A little money develops it in

some people; a few good clothes give

it to others; a little office, where a

chance is given to exercise a little au-

thority is often the cause, while others

get it having a little better job than
associates. The truth is no sensible

persor; gets the "big head." The one

who becomes stuck up and

from sowrceg of every kind is weak In

the intellectual caliber.--Kxchatig-

0

Of the millions of long horned cat-

tle that roamed the vast prairies in

Texas thirty years ago, but one sur-

vives. He U a spotted teer long since

past the span of life supposed to be

allotted to hi kind, and his home is

in the choicest pasture land on a

ranch in Cameron county, in southwest-

ern Texas. In his early days old Long-bor- n

and his kindred wandered at will

over the thousads of acres, often suf-

fering the pangs of thirst, for rains were

rare and streams were rarer in that see.
tion of the state; now when he desires

a cooling drink be goes to one of the

Capital $100,000
Bears the Signature of

Sherman Transter Co.
IUENUY HHKRMAN.MH.iuKcr

n.,k.. r(ml?..-nI?)?1- (re CheM Tnniihmi Tfueki ,r(1 Furnltlir,

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

thc oimt.o commnv, tt MunflAV tT.HT, Him torn cm,
Wttim- .- Pian.m Movad, itnxeJ amj Shpp(,d

'many artesian wells of which there are

more than one hundred on the well-kep- t
I

farm of four thousand acres. 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121


